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BOARD MEETING "

Tuesday, October 11, 2016, 12:00 PM "
Cummings Library, Palm City "

Executive Committee Members Present: 
Lynda Emilson, President 
Penelope Montifinese, Vice President 
Susan Schilling, Ratings and Roster Chair 
Rosale Levine, Treasurer 
Heidi Sherrick-Duston, System/Website Administrator 
Judy Ward, Secretary "
PROPOSED RULE CHANGE:  Lynda announced the proposed rule change regarding the 4.0 
Division.  After discussion, it was decided to revise the wording and this would be discussed and 
voted on at the captains' meeting following the board meeting. "
ROLL CALL:  All clubs were represented except for Pipers Landing.   "
MINUTES:  The minutes of the March Board Meeting were accepted with no additions or 
corrections. "
TREASURER'S REPORT:  Rosalie reported a beginning balance of $4346.40.  Deposits 
totaled $2347.18.  Expenses/disbursements totaled $1181.45.  We donated $450.00 to PACE and 
$450 to the Food Bank.  Our current balance is $5412.13. "
RATINGS AND ROSTER CHAIR:  Susan reported that the 4.0 schedule regarding 
Buttonwood and NRS Smashers has to be revised so that the number of  matches and "byes" are 
the same.  It was decided to add two weeks to the schedule, one week at the beginning of the 
schedule and one week at the end of the schedule to correct this.  The 3.0 division has 13 teams, 
the 3.5 division has 14 teams and the 4.0 division has 5 teams. "
Susan requested that all captains send her their individual passwords they use on the website. "
Lynda stressed the importance of paying close attention to the schedules in case of future changes 
that might occur. "
SYSTEM/WEBSITE ADMINISTRATOR:  Heidi urged everyone to send her any 
flyers announcing tennis events so she could post them on the website.   She is working 
on loading the photos from last year to the website. "



EOS (END OF SEASON EVENT):  Penny is the liaison from Tri-county, working with Ann 
Haman, WTTL Treasurer/Secretary on this combined event for 2017.  She will be meeting with 
Ann and  Sharon DeGaetano, WTTL President, to discuss the date and future plans.   Penny will 
report on this at our next board meeting in January. "
OLD BUSINESS:  None "
NEW BUSINESS:  No dates have been set for the January and March board meetings yet.  They 
will be scheduled after November 1st.  Everyone will be notified as soon as those dates are 
finalized. "
Forms: Lynda reported that the board was working on the Downgrade Form and New Player 
Form  She stated  these forms will not be accepted next season if they are not filled out 
completely and submitted by September 1, 2017.  A rule revision will be announced at the 
January meeting concerning this issue. "
Susan explained the website and stated that at the end of each year, people are deleted who have 
not played all season because the League has to pay Top Dog for each player listed.   
She further stated that a dynamic rating cannot be reset. "
Reina Albrecht (NRS) questioned if a player was downgraded and was restricted to court 1, was 
that player restricted all season?  The court restriction would remain in effect until the following 
season.  At the conclusion of the season, a new downgrade form could be submitted. "
Cheryl Boedicker questioned whether players who go below their benchmark rating  have to play 
on a lower team the following season as is the practice for players who "bump over." 
Lots of discussion followed on this issue., but nothing will change at this time. "
The board meeting was adjourned at 1:15 PM.  A Captains' meeting immediately followed the 
completion of the board meeting. "
Respectfully submitted, 
Judy Ward, Secretary """


